
REPUBLfC OF THE

PHILIPPINES

JURT OF FIRST INSTANCE

OF TARLAC

)URTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

THE MATTER OF THE 
riTION OF QUI SING,

X CASE No. 12.

BE ADMITTED A CITIZEN 
THE PHILIPPINES.

OTICE OF THE PETITION

FOR NATURALIZATION

'o the Honorable Solicitor-Ge- 
al and to Mr.
f, Tarlac, and 
cern.
FHEREAS, a

Qui Sing, Canu
to whom it may

verified petiticn

monwealth Act No. 473 as amen- 
de d by Act No. 535 has been pre- 
serted to this Court by Qui Sing, 
who alleges that he was born on 
June 15, 1896, in Amoy, China; that 
his present place of residence is 
Población, Arellano Street, Muni- 
cipality of Camilirg, Tarlac, and 
his former residence was Amoy, 
China; that his trade or profession 
is businessman in which he had 
been engaged since 1909 and from 
which he derive an average annual 
income of P3,000.00; that he was a 
widower; that his deceased wife’s 
ñame is Hilaria Lim, born in De- 
cember 31, 1904 at Camiling, Tar
lac; that his children's ñames, 
dates, places of birth, and place of 
residence of each of said children 
are as follows: Crispina Qui, Dec. 5. 
1922,, Camiling Tarlac; Alfonso 
Qui, Jan- 22 1924, Camiling, Tarlac; 
Erene Qui, Oct. 19, 1925, Camiling, 
Tarlac; Leoncio Qui, Apr. 8, 1928, 
Camiling, Tarlac; Pacita Qui, Oct. 
*9, 1930, Oamiling,Tarlac; Felipe 
Qui, Nov- 22, 1932, Camiling, Tar
lac, Conchita Qui, May 12, 1934, Ca
miling, Tarlac, and Julián Qui, Feb. 
16, 1939, Camiling Tarlac; that 
he emigrated to the Philippines 
from Amoy, China, in the month 
of November, 1908, and arrived at 
the port of Manila, Philippines, on 
the Vessel Tansing Liner that 
same month, 1908; that he resided 
continuously in the Philippines for 
forty-one (41) years at least, im- 
mediately preceding the date of : 
this petition, to wit, since my arri- i 
val here in 1908, and in the muni- 1 
cipality of Camiling, Province ofnaturalization pursuant to Com-

Mons. José Ma- Cuenco, Obispo de Jaro, a su llegada reciente 
t Roma, con motivo de su peregrinación por el Año Santo. La 
oto capta su llegada a Roma. Fue recibido en el aeropuerto por 
Velen Benitez (izquierda) y Macario Robodos, de la legación fili- 
ñna en Roma. El prelado iba acompañado de Fray Cicero Tum- 
ocon, detrás, a la derecha, (Foto Manila Timé:)

• Tarlac, for a term of forty-one able contagious disease; that fhfc 
■ years at least, immediately prece- 
► ding the date of this petition; that

he is able to speak and write Ilo- 
cano, Tagalog, Pangasinan, and 
Spanish, in a little scale; that he 
owned real estáte, situated in the 
municipality of Camiling, assessed 
at P25,000-00 under Tax Declara- 
tion No. 105384; that he enrolled 
his children in the following schools, 
to wit: Crispina Qui, graduated 
here from the Camiling Elementary 
school, Camiling Secondary Insti- 
tute,' and Pharmacy, at the Uni- 
versity of Sto- Tomas, Manila, Al 
for/so Qui,—graduated from the 
Camiling elementary school and 
Chiang Kai Shek Chínese School at 
Tarlac, Tarlac, (1931-1941), Ere- 
ne Qui—graduated from the Ca
miling elementary school and Phil
ippine Women’s University. (1932- 
1948) Leoncio Qui — graduated 
from the Camiling elementary 
school, Camiling Secondary Insti- 
tute, and now enrolled at the Ur.i- 
versity of the Philippines (1934- 
1950—, Pacita Qui,— graduated 
from the Camiling elementary 
school, Camiling Secondary Insti- 
tute, and now studying at the Phil
ippine Women’s University (1936- 
1950—. Felipe Qui,— graduated 
from the Camiling Elementary 
school, Camiling Secondary Insti
tuto, Dun Bosco Academy, and now 
enrolled at the University of Sto- 
Tomas (1938-1950—, Conchita Qui 
and Julián Qui are enrolled and now 
studying at the Camiling Elemen
tary school; that he believes in the 
principies underlying the Philip
pine Constitution; that he conduct- 
ed himself in a proper and irre- 
proachable manner during the en
tire period of his residence in the 
Philippines in his relations with the 
constituted Government as well as 
with the community in which he is 
liVing; that he mingled socially 
with the Filipinos, and have evinc- 
ed a sincer© desire to learn and 
embrace the customs, traditions, 
and ideáis of the Filipinos; that 
he has all the qualifications requir- 
ed under section 2, and none of the 
disqualifications under section 4, 
of Commonwealth Act 473; that he 
is now opposed to organized gov- 
ernment or affiliated with any as- 
sociation or group of persons who 
uphold and teach doctrines oppos- 
ing all organized government; that 
he is not defending or teaching 
the necessity or propriety of vio
len ce, personal assault or assassi- 
nation for the success and predom- 
inance of men’s ideáis; that he is 
not a polygamist ñor a believer 
in the practice of polygamy; that 
he has not convicted of any crime 
involving moral turpitude; that he 
is -not suffering from any ineur-

nation of which he is a Citizen or 
subjeet is not at war with the 
Philippines; that it is his inten
ción. in good faith to become a Ci
tizen of the Philippines and to r<> 
nounce absolutely and forever all 
allegiance and fidelity to any fore- 
ign prince, potentate, State, or so- 
vereignty, and particularly to Chi
na of which at this time he ís a 
Citizen or subject; that he will re
side continuously in the Philip
pines from the date of filir.g of 
his petition up to the time of his 
admission to the Philippine citi- 
zenship; that he has r.ot heretofore 
made petition for citizenship to 
any court; and that he cites Mr. 
Timoteo D. Agustín ard Mr. Do
mingo Nicolás as witness s whom 
he proposes to introduce in suppcrt 
of his petition-

WHEREFORE, you are hereby 
given notice that the said petition 
will be heard by this Court of First 
Instance of Tarlac, on April 10, 
1951, at 8:30 A-M. at its Session 
Hall at Tarlac, Tarlac.

Let this notice be published at 
the expense of the petitioner once 
a month for three consecutiva 
months in the Official Gazette and 
once a week for three consecutive 
weeks in the SEMANA, a news- 
paper of general circulation in the 
Province of Tarlac, where the pe
titioner resides and aiso let the 
said petition and notice be posted 
in a public and conspicuous place 
in the office of the Clerk of Court.

Witness the Hon. BERNABE 
DE AQUINO, Judge of this Court 
of First Ir/stance of Tarlac, this 
29th day of June, 1950.

ARSENIO G. CASTRO
Clerk of Court

Publication: “SEMANA” 
July 13, 20, 27, 1950.

DESPUÉS DEL VERANO

—Doctor, siento un gran 
vacío...

—¿En donde? ¿En la ca
beza?
—No, en los bolsillos.
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